NETA Meeting Minutes
April 28, 2010
The NETA Board convened a luncheon meeting shortly after noon on April 28, 2010.
Those present were: Josh Allen, Michelle Baldwin, Lucas Bingham, Sandy Blankenship,
William Bolen, Jackie Ediger, Jason Everett, Lynne Herr, Renee Kopf, Dennis McIntyre,
Rich Molettiere, Nicki Noordhoek, Sue Oppliger, Susan Prabulos, Dawn Prescott, Gregg
Robke, Tom Rolfes, Jason Rushing, Lenny VerMaas, and SuAnn Witt. Those at the
conference site, but working on conference details: Nicole Badgley, Jane Davis, Mike
Burns, and Bob Goeman.
President Sue Oppliger welcomed new members Lenny VerMaas and Nicki Noordhoek.
President Elect William Bolen reviewed conference details including: having board
members help monitor problems in session rooms and traffic flow in the hallways,
ask me helpers, routing traffic in Windsor 6 to use an “entrance” and “exit” door and last
minute details concerning keynote and featured speakers.
Tom Rolfes reminded Board members to review the conference duty roster.
Executive Director Sandy Blankenship provided an update on registration, handed out
lunch tickets to board members, asked for any updates to contact information as a new
list will be provided including new board members. Sandy also asked for help with the
Learning Web poster sessions (drawing for prize, handing out prize sheets, gathering post
surveys) and assistance in moving easels to designated locations.
Lenny VerMaas submitted a letter of resignation since he will be retiring from ESU#6 at
the end of June. There was a unanimous vote to not accept his resignation.
The President’s Council thanked the Board members for all their work.
As the meeting ended, Dennis McIntyre provided a preview of the skit he’ll do during the
opening session Thursday morning. He will stress how it takes all the work NETA and
Embassy Suites has done, plus the cooperation of those in attendance to have a working
network during the conference.
Submitted by
Sandy Blankenship
Executive Director

